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Chaos Camp starts tomorrow! Everyone is super excited for the
great week they have planned. Please check the camp table in
the foyer for any lost items from the kids camp in July.

With summer already half over, we are now shifting gears to Fall.
We will have 2 services and want to equip each one successfully.
Our Nursery to Grade 4’s, security and check-in greeters will all
need extra staffing. Please contact Susan Smith at
ssmith@lsachurch.net to find out more.
COMPASSION SUNDAY will be here with a guest speaker from
Compassion Canada.
Check out their website at
www.compassion.ca. Start praying about how you may want to
contribute to this mission as children will be available to sponsor.

Key Scripture Verses:
Ex 14, 1Cor 13:7, Phil 3:13-14

Four steps to get focused:
1. Ask yourself, “What is the ____________________that can possibly
happen?”
2. Prepare to _______________________the worst.
3. Try to _____________________________on the worst.
4. Remind yourself of the exorbitant price you can pay for worry in

terms of your ____________________________.

LSA will be kicking off our 2 services on Sept 8 @ 9:30 am and
11:00 am. We are praying this will help with your fall schedules
especially with the families in Kids Cove. Also watch for the
spiritual development Pathway courses that will be starting .

Remember our E Waste Bin when you are clearing out your old
electronics. This is actually an on-going fundraising effort by the
youth and will help equip them to do even more great things as a
team.

Thanks to everyone for participating in the front lawn picnic. Setter uppers, bbqr’s,
hot dog eaters, water balloon throwers, hoola-hoopers, and cleaner uppers.
It was
fabulous family fun in the sun!

Please be aware that video and photos of LSA’s services & events may be used for
promotional purposes in-house and on LSA’s website & social media.

Your worship team today is: Sara Chen, Tony Everett, Rob Fleming, Karen
Morand, Ben Santoro
New to LSA? Questions? Pick up a Welcome Card at the Auditorium doors!
Lakeshore St. Andrew’s Church
www.lsachurch.org
519-979-8082

WiFi: LSAchurch
Password: 2timothy 2-2
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